
Three New Frocks for the Tiny Girl
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lug on these frocks is usually done
I with heavy mercerised cotton dfoss In a

contrasting color, or in white.
The frock at the right is in blue and

has frills of white organdle and rows
of small white buttons to set off its
lovely color.

Fur Used Less.
In the new suits for fall the absence

of fur trimmings is notable. This is
partly on account of the very high
prices of furs now and partly because
women are at present wearing all sotts
of long stoles, capes and coatees of
fur over their suits and dresses. It is
thought this fad will carry into the
coming fall and winter, and now in
these days of thought for conserva-
tion of materials, all these little items
are considered by the manufacturer.

Draped Hats.
The draped hat, both in fabries and

braids, will be a prominent millinery
feature of the autman season. Metal
ribbon in fancy weaves is another
millinery feature of interest.
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EABINETI.
1f every one were wise and sweet,

And every one were Jolly;
If every heart with gladness beat,

And none were melancholy;
If none should grumble or complate,

And nobody should labor
In evil work, but each were fain

To love and help his neighbor-
Oh. what a happy world 'twould be

For you and me, for you and mel

OLD-FASHIONED GOOD THINGS

This is the season of the year when
grandmothers' recipes are looked over

for the family
dishes which is
each home are eae
peclally cherished.
"No one makes
mince pie that
tastes like our
mince pie," and
the fruit cake and

plum pudding are equally as good.
Each cook adds a bit of flavor or
seasoning which makes the dish inll-
vidual, therefore it is often difficult
to get just the required taste, if some
of the small and important details
have been omitted. Most of us have
had experience in trying to get a de-
lightful dish put down in terms of
cupfuls and tablespoonfuls; it Is next
to impossible as bowls and cups dif-
fer in households as well as hands
and pinches. These days with the
standard measuring equipment we
should be able to pass on a satisftac
tory recipe.

Suet Pudding-Take one cupful each
of molasses, sour milk and chopped

suet. Add three and one-halt cupfuls of
flour, one cupful of chopped dried
fruit, two eggs, well-beaten, and such
spices as one likes. Add one tea-
spoonful of soda and steam two hours.

Prune Pudding-Soak a pound of
choice prunes over night, then mince

nfie and add one pint of bread crumbs,
one-half a cupful of sweetfat, one cup-
f ful of sugar, three eggs, one-fourth of
a cupful of molasses, half a teaspoon-
ful of cloves, one teaspoonful of cin.
namon and one-half teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in a tablespoonful of
milk. Steam three hours. Serve with
any favorite sauce.

Pork Pudding-Take one cupful of
fat salt pork, chopped fine, one cup-
ful of chopped raisins, two cupfuls of
honey, three and one-half cupfuls of
sifted flour, one and one-half cupfuls
of sour milk, one teaspoonful of soda,
one teaspoonful of cinnamon and one.
half teaspoonful of cloves. Mix and
beat well and steam four bhors.
Serve with a rich trauit sauce.

KITCIIEN
CABINET

It love is the greatest tuag In the
world, thmen hate Is mthe meatest ev
for hate Is the opposite e love. Love
attractS, hate repels Love is life
hate is death. ate s the worst
waste that can enter a homs ou.
Oeorse Matthew Adamr

OYSTERS IN VARIOUS WAYl

Oysters are usually liked by moet
people and when reasonable in price

add variety to the
diet, although the
nutritive value of
the oyster is not
especially high. In
using oysters buy
the largest you can
as they are far
more ecoomlenlt

than the smaller variety as usually
served.

Oyster Teoast-Take half a doses
large, fat oysters: stew them in their
own liquor, adding seasoning to tastae
Have ready as many rounds of well-
toasted bread lightly buttered. Pour
the oysters and their broth over the
toast. Serve at once.

Stewed Oytere--Cook a pint of
oysters in their own liqonor untll the
edges curl; season well, after remo.
ing from the liquor, add rich milk or
thin cream to the hot broth and when

Sboling hot add the oysters and serve.
When the oysters are removed from
the broth add plenty of seasonilng.
Then when the milk and broth are add-
ed thee willbe ready to sermve.

Steamed Oyster, - Place wea-
washed oysters in a steamer with the
shells placed to save the liquor when
open; set over a kettle of bollnlg wa-
ter and steam until the shells open,
when they are ready to serve. Serve
in the shells with butter and slt to
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ORPHEUM
Capricious Eva Tanguay, she

whose chief charm lies in that no one
ever knows what she will do next,
and whose well-earned title is that of
the world's greatest eccentric come-
dienne, will be at the Orpheum next
week. And Eva Tanguay is Eva
Tanguay, no matter what suprelative
adjective the reviewers may apply to
her and to her art, for her's is a name
to conjure with in all affairs of the
stage, a personality once seen whose
art is never forgotten. By sheer
force of her personal magnetism she
has enrolled the entire amusement-
going public under her standard, and
she is winning new recruits by thou-

ea sands on her triumphal tour South
ir this season.

17 Bizzare originality in song, costumes
and rendition has put this actress in
a class so entirely by herself that,
while she has had many imitators,
she never has had a real competitor
S--but Orleanians will be allowed to

lat judge her wonderful ability and enjoy
mur the entertainment she provides at

.nd the Orhpeum all next week, beginning
nd with the matinee at 2:15 p. m., Mon-od. day.

or Besides the cyclonic Eva on next

.. week's bill, there will be an array
of entertainment which bids fair to
be as good or better than any the
ii Orpheum management has provided

its for some months. There will be
My Mlaryon Vadie, America's peerless

e' danseause, with Ota Gagi, court vio-

of linist to the King of Spain. "The
xt Fashion Plate", a beautiful delineator
lit. of songs and fashions, with Bobbie
tds Simands at the piano, will be among
he those present .George M. Fisher and

FURNISHING BOOKS TO SOLDIERS

The American • Ibrary Association and the Army I. M. A. A.operat
I their plan to encourage good reeading among soldiers. This Is a corner of
a r. L .A. b hding 1 the Southern Department utilized asu a library for
the soldiers. "Toxy Grandpa" behind the counter Is popular with the men,
and each ed the ive hundred books Ln the little lbrary are peased out o an
averagme st twice each month. "Poy Orandpa" has another reapoosalblit3>y.
b presenmts a ner khak-covered new Testament to every soldier whoasks
for It, and a surprisingly large number of the men request the little book.
In act, most of the soldiers have made It a pert of their equipent The
ers fublsbed fhe by the Army T. M.C.A.

"WRITN6 HOME"

Wherlan toe soldier is o duty be m oy emsld anrd Tmmss an oene mny
ways t one tihe Gst things he is se to do Is to wri to bep fa
aWitlng paper, envelopes, Ink red pens are iurished l ee to the men ou the
Amy, Y. V. Q A.

Thie s a p ieture at a "rushh bo o letter waritn and msn asrne soes.

Strong, Forceful Men
With Plenlty of Iron
In Their Blood-
Toer And EneryW To W.A
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John K. Hawley have a special act I
"Business is Business." Brodean andi
Silvermore are out in "A Cannine Con-
tortionist." Lester Crawford and
Helen Broderick will applear in a little
of this and a little of that, while the
skating Bijouves will show how the'
skating marvels of Europe perform.n
The Orpheum Travel Weekly will show
pictures of the world at work and at
play; the Official Weekly Allied War
Review will present our soldiers in
action in Europe, and Professor E. E.
'T'osso, with his Orpheum Concert
Orchestra promises an entirely new
and appropriate musical prograim.

In short, next week is to he one of
the banner weeks of vaudeville at the
Orpheum this season. If you miss it.
you'll be orry.

H. N. G. C.
A story based on the theme of!

traded identities will be the enter-
taining feature at the Ii. N. C. ('. Fri-
day night.

"Lend M.e Your Name." a farce-
comedy, starring Harold Locknaood
has many complications of a highly
original and amusing order. Mr. Lock-
wood plays the dual role of an Earl
and a burglar. "'A Rural Riot," will
be the comedy.

SUNDAY.
A gem of romance in a setting of

laughter will be the Sunday attrac-
tion, when Madge Kennedy, Goldwyn's
popular star appears in "'Our Little
Wife." The story of the girl who
cheered her rejected lovers by taking
them on her honeymon. Lyon and
Moran will amuse all in "Don't Shoot."
A screen telegram completes the pro-
gram.
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Nothing ih the way of an innovation
appears among the displays of frocks
for small girls. Plain cottons in light

olors with white cuffs and collars
make up the bulk of the stocks for
everyday wear, varied by a reversal of
this order in white frocks with collars
and cuffs In colors. Old-fashioned and
simple fancy stitching-the cross-
stitch, feather-stitch, outline-stitch and
cat-stitch among others--with smock-
ing and simple embroidery, add their
pretty, quaint touch to these gay
dresses. French knots and small but-
tons are among those present in the
little company of childish decorations
that loving fingers add to little clothes.

Plain or small-striped materials are
preferred over plaids for young chl-=
dren. Organdie in white, with narrow
stripes in all the light colors are made
up for girls of three or more, with the
simplest sort of finishing in bindings
of plain white. These are for her dress-
up occasions. Swiss organdie, with4

dainty embroidered edges and figures.
appears in the most pretentions of lit-
ile frocks, like that shown in the cen-
ter of the group above. At the left a
-~elow chambray Is shaped at the
waist with smocking and has white
gandle collar And cuffrs. The smock.
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Woodmen of the World

Victory Celebration
One Whole Great Big Week

Jan. 20-26th Inclusive
Public Square, Teche St.,

OPPOSITE PARK BOULEVARD

Fun and Amusements for Everyone

COME HELP US JUBILATE

ENTERTAINING THE CANADIAN FIGHTERS

All the musie on the fighting lines In France s not provided by
whistling of shrapnel and the booming of the big guns. This Canadian Oadel
photograph shows a well-known composer entertalning members of a Cas
dian diviglonal meas at the front.

,,,,__,, ___,_,,_,,__,,,,,__,_,!

Mrs. Maurlce Hewlett, an Englishwoman, is the first of her sex to gain
an air pilot's certificate.

EVERYTHING FROM A TO Z
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Whale meat is now In great deali
and swordfish steaks are sold I:
Faneuil hall market stalls, Boston.

VICr SERVICE
General blacksmithint, b ** a iW
prging work and rubber tiing
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KPAIRS 0f ALL KINDS
cyclce Cleeks and Watches. U

brla, Guns, Loeb and Ea7.
Made to order. Tune Paisse. O
gans, Printing and Sis. Pal M

ALGIERS PRINTING 0WSL.
141 Teck. Street.
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